
TiiE seni.ng for Our Wooder 
ru1 Culture : Art io Ruins is 
well-chosen : lhe crypt of St 

wi~~:Jui Bt::~~rrs· be~~~ 
down on straw in what once 
served as an air-raid shelter. 
'Artin Ruins 'findss.ancruary; 
art on lhe dole takes to the 
catacombs. 

The tone of this mixed show, put 
together 'by word of mouth and 
noo1hercri1eriaofselcction.,'i.s 
holoeaustic. A bi$CCl.ed head, half 
faceandhalfsku.!l,grc,euintrudcrs 
•t the 1op of 1be s1eps. Down 
~low ropy textile creation, 
danalc, like abandoned panchute 
harnessesorheavydutywbwebs. 
The straw rustles and smells 
sickly. 

The art huddled here is 1ubsi1-
tence mncrial, untr.med for the 
most part and unmounted, s111ck 
on to the ~ulting or lodged on 
balN. Julia Wood'• 'Puuis, after 
luphacl' are tei:minl.l cherubs, 
11ruulin1 to 1urvive in • thicli: 
rendtting of pu.rple pluticine. 
MU:cy Cuddihey uses wall]papcr u 
airoundonwhichshed.rawsf.acet 
and dome1tic items. In these 
brine-and-buy circumstances 

Anger in the ciypt 
ligning the vititors' book becomes 
an ac1 of support. 

Ed Baxter and Simon Diclwon'• 
'Exclusion Zone,' a withered ttee 
withpartSo(apiano (posingua 
dummy switchboard ) and a cut· 
out United J<.inadom the size of a 
TV weather-map lodged in .it, 
appear, to be both protest and 
warning. Barbed wire guards the 
small 5Cll of wool and hair around 
the base. No1e1onthebackabout 
'patapolitical c:argocul1 fetisb.' 
rai.semore~rsth.a.nquestiom. 
There are upcrsions cas1 on 
Torvill & Dnn (tha1 dates it) and 
furtherculturalimpliC:3.tions.'Our 
Wonderful Culture,' victimised, 
~ot~cd,i.swrittcnoffasawastcd 

Some may scoff, some may mock 
(Deborah Levy's 'Qoud 8 • is • 
pink veil fora pink bride, prelly 
asaweddingcake ) butthemeuage 
i5 dear enouah: 'Today in a 
culture which seems to cue leu 
aboutthepeopl ethanitsobjects , 
itistimefor an to~ounderground 
again.' 

,, ' ART 

An exhibition of work 
by artists disillusioned 
with materialism-

just• formal proteat .i cutl and 
slight,. . 

Down in the refuge, pidtinj: 
ooe's way llDODJ the cl.ribs &nd 
dnbs, noticina the pews stacked 
behind a Banks & Vowle1 until 
such time as wonhip resumes, it 
becomet obvious that the whole 
affair is I dtamatic undcrliniug, a.n 
cxprestionolangerwli.r:igoffinto 
cynicismanddi.swte. 
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Dissidence, of coune, can alW2r-; 
beinterprctedu envyand pig
headedness, the cry of the 
MOllling Minny and the founh
l'lte. 'To go underjround' is a 
touch 100 cryp1ic. Bui 1he 
1plo1cbedlimb5,painted by Her
cules Fisherman, and 1be futun$1, 
bomb-alerted Bloomsbw-y Way 
depicted by Glyn 8anb and 
Haonah Vowles, the organisen of 
this An in Ruins,are more th.a.n 

WILLIAM FEAVER 
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'Our Wonderful Culture' 

Marga ret Garlake 

We all know cha! ar! is chameleon-like; 
that what it means depcnds on how it is 
presented, buc genera lly we forget this 
undcrtheanaesthc tiee ffeet ofa cresof 
white walls and blonde floors. "Our 
wondcrful eulture' was arrang ed by ll an
nah Vowles and Glyn Danks to point out 
that art bloody -mindedly refuses to be 
anaesthetised . "lbe Vowles/Danks part 
nership, the sucecssor to Common Know
ledge, is appropria tely ca lled 'Art in 
ruins'. 

Theex hibition,whic ht ook placein the 
crypt of a 1-!awksmoor church in O!ooms
bury, included 40 or so artists. 111e on!y 
condition for accep tance was tha1 the 
work should be incorpora ted into an in
stallat ion,th eorganisers'p referredform. 
Some aspects of their work, which formed 
thclc it-motifsofth isexhibitio n, are famil
iarbynow: the straw on the noor and the 
shcelsofcorrugatcd ironandthebig 
architccturallinc-drawings,Panninicsque 
medleys in which lhe Post Office tower 
can sprout from St Paul's. They cell us 
elearlycnoughthatcullureisapcrpetua l 
process of disintegration and regene ra
tion, its messages contradictory and in
conclusive. Webothmakean di nhabitit. 
Recreatingi t ;iswcarerccrc;ucdbyit,say 
Banks and Vowles, we arc all both artists 
anderiiics . 

Jn 'O urw ondcrful cullure' ag rcat many 
paintings-someofthemnocsowonderful 
- fought for wall space, while sculpture 
filledupth egaps. l11acri1iqucofthe 
museu m,o f1he idcaofartasa11cxc lusivc 
;rnd non-participacory activity it was dc
libcra tclyovc r-hu11g, or not hu11g. TI1erc 
were p~inlings and drawings propped up 
onstrawba les,suspendcdfrom thcceil ing 
and angled o ut from thewa lls,lik esome 
of the famous exhibitions orga11ised by 
architcctsin the i950s.D utthenthc ywcrc 
playing esoteric games with space und 
light and human interactio ns. TI1emcs
sage is less rarefied today: no utopian 
1ende11cies bulon ly lhehopc that wreck
age will produce a form o f commupication 
and a recreated culture in which Hawk
smoor'sarc hitecture , forexampl e, getsto 
bcseenasmorethandeadmonumcncs . 
'Ourw ondcrful cuJture 'putup aoo llective 
two fingers to 'a rt ', 'quality' and 'good 
taste',itsanarchiclivelinessmadclucidby 
thco rganiscrs'con trolli11gstructure. 

'Ou rw ondcr (ulcul1ur~'wasinthecrypt of 
St George's , Bloomsbury Way, Dec 4-21. 

Hannah Vowles, Glyn Banks Our Wonderful Culture -Art in Ruins, Installati on, 
19~ · 
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"Our Wonderful 
Culture: Art in 
Ruins" at the 
Crypt, St George's 
Gray Watson 
One of the best things about "Our Wonder
ful Culture: An. in Ruins..,, conceived and 
organized b,· Glyn Banks and Hannah 
\·owles~ ~·as ilS detem1ined anti-p urism. At 
the conceptuaJ level. this meant an insist
ence on the ine,·itabilit,· of art's involvement 
in the messiness of· wider cu ltural and 
ideological issues. and a concomitant stress 
on the non-neut ra lit,· of the context in 
which an is experien~ed. At rhe ph)·sical 
le,·el. it me-am that thoroughly di\'erse 
work. b,· a,·er sixt,· anislS. in different 
media. \\:as crammed togethe~ in a theau-ic
al installation v.·hich made the most of the 
dungeon-like architectural qualities of St 
George·s crypt : its roughness compared to a 
normal gallery space was emphasized, and 
the lack of break between walls and ceiling 
was. exploited by several an,vo rks being 
either affoed to the ceiling or ,uspended 
from iL so that the sho\\' ,,·ns '1ovcr-h11ng'' 
in a double sense. Straw cO\·ered the entire " OurWonderlul Culture : Art In Ruins " lnstallatlon 

ftoor of one of the rwo rooms, while bales of 
straw and sheets of corrugated iron were 
mixed in with the paintings, sculptures and 
drawings. Several performances also wok 
place during the run of· the exhibition. 

Behind this anti-purism could be sensed 
the desire for an to contribute to a 
fundam ema l reval uation of ou r wavs of 
seeing and understanding the world; n~t, in 
the manner of cenain earh.· twentieth
century avant gardes, by begi'nning with a 
tabula rasa but rather , in good Post
'.\IO(lfimi~t fashion, hy a son of gu~ri lln 
creaUvity amo ngst I.he ruin s an<l fragm ems 
of ou r cultural heritage. Inevitably, any 
auemp t to realize such an ambition is beset 
with poiential pitfalls. There is for example 
the danger , when puncturing the com
placency undoubtedly rampant in our 
sociel\·, of lapsing into a cliched vision of 
doom and the disparagement of all \V estem 

values on principle, which ironically dis
plays a provincial self-obsession and lack of 
world perspective. There is also the danger, 
when invoking the fragmentariness un
doubtedly crucial to contemporary experi
ence, of allowing everything to blend in an 
impressionistic phantaSmagoria, which re· 
lieves one of the need to take the contradic
tions seriously. This is somet hing seen 
panicula rly often in the products of stvle
conscious vouth cu lLUre; and siucc an 
element of youthful stylishness was present 
in tl\ is . exhihi tion , the risk was furtlu •r 
increased. 

~our Wonderful Culture", however, 
successfully, even if perhaps narrowly, 
avoided these pitfalls. Considering the large 
number of anists involved, and despite the 
fact that once thev had been invited to 
panicipate Banks ;nd Vowles imposed no 
selection crite ria on the work which they 

submitted, the resulting exhibition posses
sed a remarkable de2ree of uni!\· and 
coherence. It also succ~ed in rnain; ain in2 
nn intelligent balance berween oprimisr~ 
and pessimism. Its rhewric or ruins. 
fragme ntati on and chaos contained. along 
with a nOLe of denuilciation and waminsr. 
pointers to d1e possibilities of creating. o~t 
of the chaos occasioned b~-the collapse or 
past meaning-systems. new meanings 
which could li·ucl towards a fr~r . more 
fullille<l future: the implication being clear 
tlu11 wh~dwr thf' wnmin!..~ an· l1t't'1it"fl and 
tht! possil>ili1it:S pursued is up 10 us. If art is 
indeed going to contribute to a fundaniemaJ 
revaluation or our wa,·s of seeine and 
ll:ncJerstanding: the wo~ld. a11d 1hat is 
cenain h- one or its foremost functions. it is 
precise!~ this openness. ,his freedom from 
dogma while refusing to settle for cyniCi:;mi 
which is most needed. 
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The Crypt, St. George's Church 
Bloomsbury Way, WCl 
OUR WONDERFUL 
CULTURE 
ART IN RUINS 

EXHIBITIONS MOUNTED by Common 
Knowledge have shown consistent methods and 
aims. Each memberusescultur e 'siconographyas 
content; Common Knowledge 's. 

Glynn Banks and Hannah Vowles use images 
we aJI recognis e, culled from all kindsofsources. 
These ar e placed in pieces with work that usually 
includes objects as well as canvases and so are 
best shown as installations . They have, in fact, 
mad e installation their main mediu~ as it is the 
space in which their ideas fit best, because their ~ 

work, more than anything , challenges the way we 
use space, and is do scly associated to architcc· 
turc. 

Their open exhibition, held in a crypt, did not 
select artists in the usual laborious way, but in
stead brought the artist and their work together 
by word of mou th. They set up an installation 
device. using the whole crypt, and covered it with 
straw and bits of corrugated iron which hav e 
bccorric Common Knowledge's trad e mark. Th ey 
then placed al! the anists' work as fragments 
within it. Th ey were therefore delighted when as 
man y as 60anistsbought work,all of it dealing in 
one way or another with cultural fragments. It 
seemed that out of nowher e they had an exhibi
tion with a theme and a wiity unmatched by 01her 
Opens whose paintings ar e carefully selected . 
Established Opens would probably argu e that 
they look for variation, but presumably anyone 
would be delighted if a randomJy soliticed group 
of anists turned up and produced an exhibition 
which amount ed to something along the lines of a 
movement. 

Paintings, objects, furniture, sculpture and ar · 
chitectur e, by designers, performance artists, as 
well as painters and architects, deal with male and 
female ·imagery, alchemical and psychological 
icons,-and personal and Political visions all using 
cultural discards . The crypt, where everything 
was placed on the straw in a haphazard way, like 
a discarded overhung museum, became a hug e 
work of art in itself. (Acceptance of this method 
of hanging was the one conclition of entry). No 
doubt Common Knowledg e' s prolific exhibitions 
and writings promoting their ideas, have in· 
fluenced and encouraged those who offered their 
work; and they would no doubt say that they too 

greatly inspired to carry on in the same directions. 
It is tempting to ask whetller all this reassess

ment of culture using clisplacement is abou t to 
throw up some alternativ e to Art in Ruins . The 
answer is No . The purpose seems not only to be 
the taking of the piss al culture's expense, but also 
the practice of making ast ute comments on the 
current state of play particularly between artists 
and institutions, and in the institutions the artist. 
Th e process of rcvaluating imagery is enough, 
and having faith in it will automatically bring up 
new ideas. 

The work included Robbie Kravitz and John 
O:iapl e's witty and aesthetically p leasing com
ments on ancient and past art. Deborah Levy and 
GP Mottram were twoofmanywho worked con
vincingly on female and male myths . David Leap-
man contributed an impressi ve new surealist 
painting seducing Newtonian time in the form of 
a grandfath er clock on a psycho-aiia lyst's couch. 
Stephan Szczclkon 's performance piece buried 
his drawings in a brick sculptur e, and the broom 
that lent against it declared the imponancc of ar-
lists and their work over objects. Ed Baxter and 
Simon Dickason made a chilling piece on 
England today out of wood, ·barbed wire typed 
repons. Hercul c Fisherman (another of the 
organisers) included his Head Calculator , a corn· 
ment on our destructive mechanised way of life. 
Banks and Vowles used a familiar piece with 
slightly reorganised elements. St Georges' itself is 
painted in black on a white background alongsid e 
empty modernist and Victorian builclings. A war 

monument and a stuffed black bird flank these 
arc gaining mormously from this kind ofinterac- dead places, and not far away Shotgun Wedding 

Art in Ruins - Jnsta//ation at St. Georges 
Crypt 1985. Pie: Ed Woodman . 

'85' arc drawings of modernist space dominated 
by grotesque organic sculptures in fluouresoe-nt 
colours - a wry comment on the state of 
theoretical play . Mog Johnston e. 


